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beach tomorrow, and a further eelebra- -

CHILDREN ARE READY FOR' FLAG.DRILL
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Patriotic Orders ;

To-Mar- ch in Body:
To Attend Events

. OMID PATRIOTS

FUifi DIVERS WAYS

premiership will devolve on M. Krlvo
sbein or M. Vasilchlkoff, but in - any
case Krivoshein will remain In the new
cabinet. t A new - element of . great
strength thereby will be assured to
the future combination. '-- .;

These ministerial changes, which are
symbolic of the far reaching develop-
ment in political - life in. the csar's
realms, are being- carried 'out without
the slightest perturbation and, are re

EAssu,ras
to hold lunched;:

--
. BY jIDHF RIVER

Bonneville to Be Scene of
Function by : Denver and
Bridgeport Temples

RIDE BY ROAD AND RIVER
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" Tho Grand Army of the Re-
public, Women's JRelief Corps
Ladies of ths a "a. It, United
Spanish "War Veterans, Ladles
Auxilary to tha S. A. W. V. and Jtt

. ths Sons v of Veterans Drum
Ht Corps , will assembls at tho

courthouse promptly at fl o'clock
tomorrow morning- - to start for
Multnomah field. . Officers and
rank and file are urged to re-
port early and get. Inline, ac"--

Kr . cording to orders fit the eom--'
mltted and ths marshals."

-'- -

East ; TWrty-tbir-rf street And
day till 7 p. m. The morning

4jnerican band
' ,

Gbremykin Ministry
s In Accord With Duma
tmok Is Aim Sougnt for in Removal

of Reactionary scsmbers. U. park
Retained Minlstar of Plsanea. .
petrograd, July g.tl, N. g.-)-

Transforrhatlen of the Gore mykin
ministry in a manner that all membersmay he expected to work In entire ac-
cord with, the Duma, has been oarrled
out, which Is another Important j step
forward, Like M. - Maklakoff, the re-
actionaries. Sbeshegiouitof, minister of
justice.- - and Sabler. procurator of theHoly synod, have been dismissed and
superseded respectively by former As-
sistant. Justice Khovostoff and the
leader-- of " the .Moscow conaervatives,
M. Samarin. "

It Is understood that 14V. Park is to
be retained as minister, of finance, in-
stead of going to the ministry of com
raerce and industry. - f" There is some . ddubt whether the

tlon will ' be held hero Monoay. u
logging camps and mills re closed. ,

" Services at VaUw-- w .

Wallowa, ' Or July S. All of ths
ehnrches will hold a union petrfotlo
service Bunday. Tho Sunday - school
and church services will be held tn
the Steven west of town, Bsv,
Mr. Cook of tho Methodist church will
deliver the sermon. A special song

musical program win be
followed by s plcnie dinner.

wr '
-
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Independence day

tomorrow at Kenilworth Park, near
m, snd. continuing thronsh the

, , : ' -

Monday, July 5, wth festivities .last
ing the enure day Other river points,
Including- - Richland, Hanford, SCenne-wic- k

and Pasco, have been invited to
attend and participate In the celebra-to- n.

Contests an4 a recreational pro-gram ' have been . prepared. White
Bluffs and Priest Rapids will play
baseball. An old time picnia dinner
will be held. Horse races and footraoes will be run and dances will hegiven in tho afternoon and evening;. J

- In Douglas County,
.Rosebnrgr, Or., July 3. --West Roseburg will celebrate the Fourth Manday, Sutherlin, Xtookln Glass andGlengarry are celebrating- - today. Fol-lowing were the speakers; Sutbertin,Binger Hermann; tooklnff Glass, O..Coshow; 31engarryr O H. Porter. . No

accidents were reported, from any
source. . The Weather ' is exceedingly
pleasant.-- -

v Non-sllppi- nr tongs to handle cuspi-
dors by inserting the points in theirOpenings have been patented by a Kan-sa- n.

; z & f
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ceiving; the'N hearty support of all
classes In ths community. r
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Serbian Conditions '

Are Now Improving
Country 4a Better sOiape Shan at Any

Tims Since War Opened, Typhus Is
Gradually Bring Out.

. By Granville Fortescne.
Sofia. July (I. N. S.) I have

Just returned from a 10-d- ay tbur of
Serbia, which country; is better off at
present than- - at any period' since the
war opened. ; Crops are flourishing: on
every acre behind the firing line and
Old Serbia - is promised an abundant
harvest of maize and wheat. Reaping
Is now under way, such men as could
be spared having been sent back from
the firing line to use the scythe ami
flail. Woman have done the greater
part of the planting and cultivating
and continue to do the larger share
of the work,

In New Serbia, that, is, Macedonia,
conditions are not as good. - - "

Sanitary conditions throughout Ser
bia show improvement. The Typhus Is

, gradually: dyinr- - out t with, the , comingftj hot weather, although the foreign
r aysicians and nurses find their prog-- "'

as checked by the indifference of
Serbians to medical supervision. ' The
only danger that i now threatens 'istyphoid, while cholera is a remote pos- -
sintnty..
:. The conditions are reflected in the
state of Austrian prison camper - These
on the whole, are well regulated and
ths men , confined in , them seem con
tented, t .

l--
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California Climate :

; Is Dan Cupid's Ally
Betterment Delegate Explains

- Why Many, . Visitors to aam Praa
"C&soo Take Out Marriage oueeases.

San Francisco. CaL, July t. (tf. P.
California climate is working hand

in hand with Dan Cupid, declares Dr.
A. ; J. Reid, of the race ' betterment
foundation, delegates at the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition, who thus accounts
for the marked increase In number of
marriages at San Diego and San Fran
Cisco during June. -

"Most of the exposition visitors are
of a venturesome temperament andare more prone to marry than a set
tled person," ths doctor explained.
"Many persons, when aivsn a ehsna--s

of environment, think immediately of
matrimony, t: That probably- - la - why
mere is sucn arr increase in .the num
ber , of marriages in San Francisco.!

i- - ; Bodj' of Suicide Found. -
San, Francisco, July . (P. N. S.)

Tho body of a - man, believed to - Be
ttenry nentermann, tailor, waa discov
ered - in ; Golden Gate park today by
vyiiuam .uanaiey, a young boy. Ken-terma- nn

evidently bad committed sui-
cide, a gaping; hole in his bead and an
empty revolver by 'his- side - furnishing
evidence of the mesne of death.

fH!l
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Hesidsnts of t Kenilwortb Park district have united In the preparation for. m big Irwlependence Day

Many Automobiles Beaulred to Hater
taia Blstingtushed Visitors Sur.
v ing- - aojoura In This City.

Shriners representlnr PvnmM um.
pie, Bridgeport, Conn., and El Jabel" u"- -. ox juenver. will meet at Bonne-
ville for luncheon July U as one ofthe entertainment features' for the. vi 'WHiuj anriners iromevery state In the union.
. ' bhrlners from Bridgeport willbe taken to Bonneville over the Columbia-
-river highway, while the Denverdelegation- - will leave the O-- R. &
N. at The Dalles and make the trip
wunivui oy steamer from Bonne-ville to Portland over the highway.

. At Bonneville the Denver and Bridge-port Shriners will have an opportunityto inspect- - the salmon hatchery, thelargest of its kind in the world. The
beauties of the Colymbia river andths highway will kbe unfolded in thetrips by automobile and steamer.' .

Hundreds of automobiles will be re-quired to entertain the visiting Bhrln-ers comlnr to Portland July , uand 17, W. : J. Hoffmann, general
chairman, with Ira F. Powers, incharge of the special committee' to se-
cure automobiles, are still urrins

LPortland people to donate their cars
zor tnis worav While all Shriners inths city, owning-car- s will have therq inuse during the three days, every auto-
mobile that Is available will be
neededt" . - - - - .

Mr. Powers has donated a room at
his store for headquarters and two
telephones have been installed through
the courtesy of the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company. Information
regarding the names of the temples to
visit ! Portland and ths state from
which they come may be had by call-
ing Main 8407 or Main 6213.

"We will need all the automobiles-possibl- e
to secure," said Mr. Powers.

"While Portland people are responding
to our invitation to donate cs :

are urging that they report to the
committee at once that we may list he
ears and be, in readiness to take the
best eare of the Important visitors." '

ing Machine
Turned a Double

ROseburg, Or., July 8. tast nigbt.
as C. E. Burkett, driving north in his
automobile at a high rate of speed, was
crossing a small culvert just south of
Wilbur, the left rear wheel missed the
culvert, turning his. machine over
twice.., Burkett was thrown nearly 400
feet,. .He was. badly, bruised, but es
caped otherwise uninjured, rc-- o- '
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Gladstone avenue. The celebration will be in the nature of a
will be. devoted to games and sports, the early arternron to &e
will give concert, while' the children triU give dances and flag

commnnity picnic, beginning at 10,a
reading of th
drills. - - '

""- -n. -

TO CELEBRATE DAY

Mayor. Out Toward Mount
Hood; WV.M.. Ladd Will

Split Wood and Bather

MANY WILL SIMPLY WORK

.cioriou y at jail, wt nag piut- -

t triB Through star Auto Trips
, and Such for pressmen.

,, Portlands are going to celebrate
the 4th In -- many different way.
They have every facility for eeiebrat
n the nation's birthday in almost any

way they lh, '
Many are off today for the wooods

and picnis grounds; others are headed
for the beach where they will disport
themselves In the cool waves today
and tomorrow; others are to attend the
many celebrations that- - have been
planned for the various parks; many
win participate in the Americanization
day celebration ethers wilt remain
quietly at home and there are going
towork. ! "..i

V Nothing will be missing in tho day's
observance except the firecrackers and
other explosives which, In years sons
by, always took their-tol- l of Injured

- Tiands and eyes and bodies of little
bojrs and girls who thought the Fourth
of Julr was made for; noise and fire-wor- k.

They got their , Ideas from
their ciders.

But' today and tomorrow. ars to be
days of enjoyment without the Boise
and the danger,

. . Mayor -- Albee is spending-- today and
.tomorrow with his fsjnliy out in.ths
Mount Hood res-ion-

.

. Commissioner Daly Is volar with bis
, family en the Press elub excursion to

Bonneville, :"' .."

Commissioner Dleck is off with a
party of friends for - an automobile
drive down the Willamette valley.

Commissioner. Baker ; had planned to
so with the Press club, but the' expect
ed arrival of out-of-to- frieneds to
day will keep Mm In the city. "So X

will ' ro to church, this mornlna with
my wite, ana tnis anernoon we win
take our friends for tan automobile
'spin," be said.

; Senator Harry Lane will particlpats
""park tomorrow,
" Congressman C N.: MeArthur will

spend the day in Polk county, where
he was raised and whore he now owns

" a farm, ' He is going to speak- - at the
celebration at Rickreall.

City School' Superintendent ? R.
Alderman will spendj the day on his
farm near. Cayton, Yamhill county.

J. C. Alnswerth, president of the
United States National bank, will eele

v'Vit at .Via halt mm trtmflrfftw aftr.
noon.

W. M. Ladd, president of Ladd'
VTllton bank, said he "was "going- - to

' Stay at horns and split wood and then
take a bath,

A. L, Mills, president of the First
Nations.lt is going to spend the day
quietly in town, ' -

Frank 3. Smith, aeeretary and acting
- - manager of the Chamber of Commerce,

i going to stay in town and probably
will spend tomorrow at his office at

, the Chamber of Commerce
- H, D. liamedall, manager of Lipman

- Wolfe, left yesterday, with Mrs.
Hamsdall for Cannon beach, where

, ..they will spend two days. t
Fred Speeri. manaeer of the Pacific

Telephone & Telegraph company, is go--
lng tn a party .crawiisnmg. They
will go to the Tualatin river, out from.
Oregon- City, ;:

J Franklin T. Griffith, president of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power

, Co., says he is too busy to get away,
so he will spend tomorrow in his of

vfico. . .
-

,W. J, Clemens of the Portland Auto
club Joined the stream of auto

lsts bound sot Tillamook.
The prisoners of the county Jail are

to enjoy ice cream ana cake as their
- celebration tomorrow and will be
.cheered up with a gross of American
flags which are to be scattered about

ithe corridors. Sheriff Hurlburt will be
at the jail part of the time, and said
he Intended to spend his Fourth "on
duty." -

"The front tires of my machine are
rather weak and I don't want to buy

ftw onei now, m X guess I'll stay at
uvrat, Mta uase worrow,

District- - Attorney j Evans Is having
v no trouble with his tires and will take
J his. family by automobile through the

mountains to Bayocean.
District Judge Dayton has taken his

family to the beach, where they will

THAT
URVE

Do You Go to
the Movies?

. Does : the "flicked af-fe- et

your eyes?. ;
If you wear glasses

.regularly, let us grind
your correction i n to a
pair of Crook'ei lenses.
The color --is not conspicu-
ous and you will find the
- tint cuts out 4he bright'

: lights; both in "and but 6f
doors. i -

OPTICAL INSU1UTE
Ccrbstt Bldj.

Fift!i tsi'l r.!crrbcn . ;

'
A 5 rOeCfeMACK

MOOurx.-r-l- l -- r - p- - 1 --i. Ths SXOQJtATXVSr 3ZPAJaTsxXT Is pre-
pared to submit original perspectives, in
color, showiaa" completed decorative treat-
ment of ths-- various rooms of ths home.

SQUXpygp sjHOPa assure yon of sat-
isfaction la ths upholstering-- and repair
ing- of furniture entrusted to our oars.

68 and 7Q Fifth pt.
" Btween Oak and Pine

Pictured Here Are Two of the Many New and Artistic Suites for
Bedroom and Dining Room That Have Recently Come to This Store
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remain daring the summer. - Judge
Dayton will go latsr for a month. -

County Treasurer Lewis wilt enjoy a
Masonic picnic at Metzger park.

Assessor Reed will - study budget
laws. His family has deserted him for
thS beaob, J ,rr,.

Judge Kavanaugh will speak at Ken
ilworth. park and stay at home the rest
of tho day.

County Auditor Martin has already
started for Mt. Hood.

County Judge Cleetoa has departed
for the beaob to celebrate with the"--waves. : i ;

Judge Gantenbeln is to visit .the
Hood River ranch which' is his pride
ana joy. .'

Judge MeGirm doesn't want to stop
work, but said be would stay at home,
as others did not appear anxious to
work Monday.

County Commissioners Ushtner and
Holbrook and County Clerk Coffey will
celebrate quietly at home.. , -

ALL SECTIONS OF .

!CITY WILLIOBSERVE
NATIONAL HOLIDAYMJ. , .

(Continued From Page One.) ;
part and they will ' give a flag drill.
Ths police and firemen's band will
furnish the rousio. 4

---- Children Wttx gang. T;1
In addition, the program consists of

"America," sung by children and audi-
ence; oreading of the Declaration of In-
dependence by George,; W.' Caldwell;
address by Governor Wlthycombe; ad,
dress by C. A. Johns; address by Wal-
lace McCaniant; "Star-Spangl- ed Ban-
ner;" tableau hj societies and, thefiring of a ealuterof 48 ' .

As this program is - especially for
those of foreign birth or those of for-eign horn parents, a big representation
from all nationB- - is. hoped tor. Thoommittee handling the big celebrationurges that every foreigner be on hand
and help make the "Americanization
fay-- program, one of the biggest cele-
brations, ever held In Portland. --

Arrangements have been xomDlated
for a large celebration at both Col
umma and Fenlnsuia parks. At bothpiaees programs will begin in theonunj ana contiue throughout the
day.-:-,- , ;:- ., ; s ;;

The program , at Columbia park be-
gins With a parade pf Sunday school
children from . the churches on the
rempsuia and members of civic organ
lxations, at 10:36 o'clock.- - Thie wlU
be followed by games and addressesm the park. -

Governor Withy comb Is to-- be theprincipal speaker, i All of the com
merciat,. cnurca and civic organlsa
tions are to with those oftee remnsuia district, -

Program at Peninsula Park.
The North Portland Commercial club

and the Peninsula playground commit-tee will have charge of the program
to De given tn peninsula park. Theprogram begins with a ; baseball game
Between me renmsuia park. team and
the Kirkpatrick stars. Then there wUl
be ' swlmmlnat events and races, bothwater and land, with the events open
to all. I.-..-

,

From J to J o'clock. luncheon ' of
the picnic style will be taken. At the
Deginningr of ths afternoon's program.
Governor Witbycemba will sneak.

The community festival In Irvlngton
will be held at th trvinrton clubgrounaa. Twenty-secon- d and ThomoSon
streets,, and will begin at a o'clock in
ths afternoon and continue throughout
the evening. While this is a commu
nity arrasr. residents ot the districtare to - have their ' friends participate

. There are to "he races of all kinds
and dancing- - on ' the tennis courts.
which are to be waxed. ; Valuable
prises are to be given winners la theraces and other1 events.

The oelebration to. be- - held In irr.lngton park, East Thirtieth and Ains
worth street. Is advertised - as thebiggest thine ever done by Irvlnsrtonpark. The program begins with an ln--
aoor Daseoaii game at 11 "o'clock and.uncneon wiu follow. - 3

--

Addresses and Sports.
- At X o'clock the afternoon's enter-
tainment will begin:' There are to be
addresses, music, recitations,, races- - ot
all kinds, a .tuf of war. dancing and
singing oy ins irvington park chorus
under the .direction of Mrs. Xqu Heft.

A program of races and athletic
.events is also to be given In the North
Park playground under ths direction
of tho playground directors... Therf Is
to be a bicycle race for boys with theroute from - Burnside to Flandersstreets, around ths park blocks,
f Six teams of playground ball Dlavers
playing simultaneously will open thprogram at the Sell wood playground
at Monaay morwngf At 10:30

a. m. the various athletie: events will
begin. George Iv Baker is to speak.
About $90 in prises are to be awarded
winners of the different events. -- -

An alt day celebration will be held
in Kenilworth park, beginning with a
community gathering at 30; a. -- m. F.
W. Winn will preside and ths 'Dec
laration of Independence" will be read
py Mrs. J, n. Tomlineon, judge J, F.
Kavanaugh wlU make an. address. In
the mornlns there wlU be a number
of .races and various, kinds 'of eon.
tests for which prizes are to be award-
ed the winners, . .

Band Concert In Afternoon. -,

From 3 o'clock until 7 Campbell's
American hand will - play ' In concert.
There ar to be a tfumber of novelty
events durinjr the afternoon.

.Tti residents of the Arista district
are to hold a community celebration
at the Artetai school v grounds begin-
ning at 10:30 a. xn. Marches, drillsana folk dancing win be features of
the program. There ar also to be
races and athletic events with asple-
nia luscheon at noon. Mr. Gillard and
Miss ' Nisely ! have charge ' of ths pro-
gram. - ,l

A feature ' of the program rat
parkJEill be a relay race,' par-

ticipated in by membera of . various
families. Fathers, mothers, sons and
daughters will run a? relsy In -- this
event. The program will open in the
morning and continue throughout the
day. Miss Ada Hall and David Brace,
park directors, are. In' charge of theprogram. - , r r

Out of Town Hvsats.
, Ths celebrations - to be held out of

town tomorrow are: , ;y . . .

-- Old fashioned picnia at Bull Run;
military drills and same at " Va
couver. Wash.; : Oregon City lodaei o
Moose at: Gladstone park; celebration
by St, Xawrenc parish, at Crystal Xoke
park, with games and athletie events.

The residents of Lients will eels--

ARDENT CHAMFl ON OF
AMERICATJIZAT10N DAY
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Dr. Philander P. : Claxton, federal

commissioner of edncatlon, ; has
been ' active in vnrging that ; July
4, this year be celebrated as
"Amertcanizatfonf Day," a day
for strengthening the American

. spirit of nationality and uniting
all classes, creeds and races Into
one intelligent democracy. He
has sent out his appeal in the
form of a letter to 7000 munici-
pal authorities all over, the coun-
try and the movement has al
ready been started in VJ cities.

brats with a program at ents Park.
Miss Hugging Is Ja charge of the vari-
ous events. -

A

At - Gresham ; the volunteer fire de-
partment has charge of the celebration
and it promises to bs of the ed

kind. There are to be races,
games of all kinds and. band music
Dancing will also be a feature.
f The biggest celebration to be held

today will be the picnic of the Port-
land Press club at Bonneville. Special
trains leave ths ' Union Depot at - 9
o'clock in the morning and leave the
picnic grounds at i o'clock In the after-
noon. ,
' The Portland Ad'club and th news- -
paper men will play a five-Inni- ng

baseball gam.' There are to be races
and, many athletlo-avent- a.

Indiaa Dance at' Newport.
Newport, Or July will

celebrate ths Fourth this year on the
fourth 'and fifth, most of tho events
coming off on the fifth, r The events,;
are V?--. --i.rsTrhootjSvnOt7i base-- 1

hall - gams Sunday afternoons between
the Siletx and Newport teams. Monday
morning exercises will .atart with .1 u-s- ic

and, patriotic; exercises and a drill
by the coast guard station here. The
field events will come off in the after-
noon and will include boat races on
the bay. At T:80 P. V the Silets
Indians will give an old time' Indian
dance, the celebrations ending- - with a
Plug uglie stunt and I grand hall by
Steib's orchestra at the Newport Rod
and Gun hall. .

?glDr. at fAstoria.
Astoria. Or-- July 3 Astoria wlU

elebrate July Fourth With a big --com
munity ainr; at the city park. A num-
ber of good speakers have also been
secured for the occasion. It had been
planned to hold the annual regatta on
July I, 2 and 3, but the committee de-

cided it wanted more time to prepare
for the event. The dates have not
been decided upon, but it i expected
th annual water carnival will bf held
the last week in August at the close
of the fishing- - season; .

In Washington County.
"FOrest Grove Or July I. Many of
the small towns and hamlets in Wash-
ington cdunty will celebrate the Fourth
of July this vyear. Forest-Grov- e ; has
decided not to celebrate, as HlllBboro,
the county seat,-i- s making- extensive
preparations for a three days' cele-- .
b ration, and most of the citizens of
this city will, go there. The leading
attraction to - be offered at HiUsBoro
Will i beta series of aeroplane flights,
ana as hut few of the people of the
county have ever geen'a heavier-than-a- lr

machine, this attraction will prob-
ably draw many thousands. ::--

y ...
Balm Grove; in the Gales Greek sec-

tion, will give an all day program July
S, and many of the cltisenof Forest
Grove will attend:-- tMs'ft M'if-X'

Later Date at - Pendleton.
; "Pendleton Or July 3. Pendleton
will make "liberty Bell day" take the
place of the Fourth of July this year.
On July 12. the hlstorle old relic will
pass through the city, aftd. In. honor
Of the occasion. Mayor Dyer has issued
a proclamation suspending : business
during the afternoon. A special com-
mittee is working to make ths day one
of festivity, and a large crowd Is ex-p- ec

tfed from 'over the county. ' Ons of
the - features of the day - will be the
baseball - game - for - the championship
of the county between the Pilot Rock
team, winners of the Blue Mountain
pennant, and the Athena team, winners
of the East .Snd, league pennant. : .,

yQ- - Haisejr Has First One I
'HalseyA Or.;? July Though : over

SB years fj old. Halsey. held it first
celebration of Independence day "today
at Smith's grove, one and: one fourth
miles southwest of here, A splendid
program was given, people from Hal
sey and nearby communities being m
attendance. Dr. J. Lindsay . Hill ' of
Albany delivered . ths address . of the
day. A parade with patriotic floats
was s feature. , t

' Crabtree Has Barbecue.
y Lebanon. or July A Fourth of
July celebration was held today at
Crabtree, nine miles, north of this city,
under the auspices of ; the Farmers'
union organisation. A barb'ecu was
a feature of the event and speakers
from different parts of the state were
beard. , . -

' . Three Days , at BfaTshfield. ,

Marshfleld, Or., July . A-- three
day Fourth of July celebration started
here today. The city - is crowded and
all available - accommodations are
taken. A' parade of decorated automo
biles was held this morning, and ath
letic ... sports i in - the aftamon. " The
crowd will .be tranaferred to the

A Jacobean Oak Dining Suite tof nine
pieces, attractively priced this week at . . . .

The spiral legs, caned panels and antiqued finish of this suit --

combine to designate It- - as a reproduction of the Jacobean. The- suite consists of Buffet, Serving Table, Dining Table of s-f- ex-
tension and with 64-in- ch top; five Side Chairs and one Arm Chair.or tne noma rumisner wno is seeking distinctive dining-roo- m fur--

$275

will recommend Itself.
pieces, solid mahogany.

' 2QQ
design of this suite.

alx-l.- i? nattern. with ivh.fnnt
Tsble, five Side Chairs and one
suite.

An Ivory-Enamel- ed Bedroom Suite 'of the Adam
Period, on which we quote this week the - ' (JnnAlowered price of ; siZUU

This suite .is of solid mahogany, the exterior finish beimr old
Xrr ..Th festoon ornamentation and fluted post characterize itdistinctly as an Adam reproduction. Five pieces, as illustrated,make up this graceful suite. The bed is full slse;,the dressing table

"

tripte-mirrore- a. - r . ,

A Solid Mahogany Adam Period Bedroom M p
Suite ofJive pieces, this week for . . ...... sP lOt)

Ths ura and fluting of this suits are features that distinguish Itas the Adan; Dresser," Twin Beds, Toilet Table, with' triple mirror. :
and chiffonier comprise this charming) bedroom suite.

. Same suite can be had in old ivory. . ,

niture at, moderate cost, this suite
An Adam Dining Suite of ten

owm reaucuon in price--

Urn and fluting are featured in the
finish'. Buffet. Dlnlnr-Tabl- of the
extension and 64-in- ch top; Serving
Arm man up uus attracuve
X

Tti0 Very Apex of Rug Excellence Is Exhibited
,, Here tn the Display of Floor Coverings '

The high-gra- de Anglo-Persia- n, Ardebil and Heratl WWon
Rugs, beautiful and serviceable, and liberal In their remark-
able possibilities for correct foundations for decorative
schemes of livlngr-roo- m. dining-roo- m and library.

Medrum-crad- e Wiltons at a. oualltv that raises them far

........
A Carefully Selected
and UPHOLSTERY

Of these ws particularly
tion the new creations in

U above the-averag- e, shown here lnaxclnsive combinations. The
fi-- Tt br 12-f- t. size ranrlnsr in nrice from 132.50 to 145.

- - ' There Are Many Who WUl Welcome ThU .
; SALE OF SUMMER FLOOR COVERINGS

juviwu.vi swuun w.aa Kt a a u m,
Silk Materials and Velours andVelvets in the effective stripesso well in keeping with mod--

: em-da- y decorative treatment.Suadonrs, the genuine, whichmeans --that they are color-fas- t,
are -- h e r e in complete assortment of the wanted shades.

- Xever Z.aoe, - the moderatelypriced and decorative windowmaterials. .

OOOOA UATTtiraipmxcra arr ivnraa taiu.
Three-fourt- hs . y a r d wide, ; CC.price 76c, special " .

yard wide, regular price 7 fspecial .. ... ......... . , IU
yards wide, r e g u 1 a r . f I fl K

1 1.8 , special vliUU

v .........;;...... . . .0
Line of NEW DRAPERY
FABRICS Awaits Your

men-- - . i
Im- - . ' J ' i Itvvi

-
2dL

NEW 1
i n t ' " ' iYard

igg tne yara. , .

d,--

Go
FIFTH- - Street

As SPECIAL IN:
CRETONNES

SO Quality for 35c

OBA6I SVOS.
Regular $10.(0
Rugs, sise t ft. $7.85 ;by It tU now regular
Regular t 7.S o One
Rugs, sise ft? $6.85 Oc.- -

by 10 ft. now. . 1
Regular - $ 4.7 fi price.
Rugs, sise fC $3.85 Two
by ft., now. . price
Regular 9 3.5-0'- . Can
Rugs, sise 4 ft, $2.85 ' rubber,
by 7 ft, now..
Lowest Prices Prevail JHere

' and Low Expense in

yards wide, regular ffl OK
. 1.0. ' special ........ li3be bound, on .ends with heavy

making splendid porch run-
ners and rugs.. .

.

f V 2 Three patterns rom our lino of new Cretonne importations....In .addition. to these are other novel effects for sun-room- s.
living-room- s, breakfast-room- s and bedroom, attractivelv Because of the Low Rent

Our New Location ;

(Coo

) ivg soa

cJJ

SS and 70
.1 IIKIII II )

' Betvesn Oa!: and F- -
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